Jail H Q Office,  
Thiruvananthapuram.

G2-12163/2015  
Date 22/09/2015

Sender  
Director General of Prisons & Correctional Services

Recipient  
Secratary,  
Alcoholics Anonymous,  
Quilandy Inter Group,  
Kairali Auditorium – Building IIrd Floor, Quilandy - 673 305, Kozhikkode

Sir,

Subject – JAILS – REGARDING PERMISSION TO CONDUCT AWARENESS CLASSES IN JAILS OF NORTH ZONE

REF – 1. Your letter dated 17/6/2015  
2. Letter of Intelligence Additional Police Director General  
No. E.6-19199/2015/ SB dated 21/8/2015

As per the available report of ref no.2 based on your application in ref no.1, here by grant permission to visit the Jails and conduct awareness classes to the inmates against alcoholic consumption, abiding to the existing laws & rules of Jail and instructions of Jail Superintend in Jails of Northern Zone of Kerala for a period of one year from the date of origin of this letter. A copy of the rules & regulations to be followed in Jails is attached here with.

Faithfully,

(Sd/-)  
For Director General of Prisons & Correctional Services

Copy to ; DIG North Zone,  
Suptd. Central Prison, Kannur  
Open Jail, Cheemeni  
Female Prison, Kannur  
District Jail, Kozhikkode/Kannur/Mananthody/Hosdurg  
Special Sub Jail, Kozhikkode/Palakkad/Thalasseri/Vaithiri/ 
Kasargod/Manjeri/Kannur/Chittur  
Sub Jail, Quilandy/Vadakara/Ponnani/Thirur/Perinthalmanna/ 
Kannur/Alathur/Ottappalam/O.C/S.F

with consent

Sd/-  
Superintend